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Uuîder thi> headingwitl te coIlcîcd and prcserved ait obtainatile data
lîcarngispon the hîîbory, and growth of the Chureti in Canada. Con-
tributions are ino-ited [rom ihose havin' ini iheir possessiion rny
miteriiat that înight pioperly corne for publication in ibis departinent

HISTORICAL NOYES.

TIIE URSULINE ORDER IN< CANADA.

In a former nurober vit gave a sketch of hie fouse of this
0rder in Quebec. The following particulars *relate ta ather
flouses in Canada :

In 1697 tht Ursulines of Qnebec fonnded tht Ursulines
of 'rhree Rivets, Canada, wvhich soon became a Ilmother
hanse," and even sent religions to ather convents of tht
Order ini America. Tht Ursulines of 'Thlree Rivers are the
only kno%çn religions af their Order who conduct a hospîtal.
The cammunity in this work carrits ont a primitive idea of
the institute, inastnuch as St. Angela undertook the care of
tht needy and distrcssed as a brancb of her main work.

These Ursulines are abundantly blessed with subjects fitted
for thet asl, of education. Their schoois; number-boarders,
zo0 ; day scholars, 2So. Tht community po0st55t5s 73 meni-
bers. Their hospital contains about z8 beds.

in 18 2 the Ursulines o! Quebtc built a conv&nt 8o x 40
feet, on the borders of Laie St. John, and sent there seven
pratessed nuns. The hanse is prosperous. Tlheîr schaol con-
sists af-boarders, 40; day schoiars, 8o.

In I884 the Ursulines established a convent, So x 5o feet,
nt Stanstcad Plains, near tht Canadian boundary of Vermont.
T he Quebec monastery sent nine professedl nuns. Tlwy have
at thîs date forty-riîne boarders and over nînety day scholars.
Tht house gives promise of great success. Therc is also a
convent at Sherbrooke, Canada, where eight professed îiuns
carry on flourishing schools.

The commnnity it Chatham, Ontario, vas transferred
thîther, in îSGo, froni Sanît Ste. 'Marie, Michigan, wherc the
conimunity had laboured since 1853. These Ursulines con-
duct flonrishing boarding, select dzy and pirochial schoos.-
Reécords of the .- iserkcai Catholic His-orienl Society qi Phila.
d1eiphia.

btoNS1C'%OR Cnvr

At tht tirne ot Monsignor Consitt's death last ycar, the event
was briefly noticed in th ese calumns, and the tact that hie vas
by birth a Canadian, though the scene of bis i!e's work vas
England, vas remarked. In pursuance of our desirc ta) chron-
icle flot anly the affairs of tht Cburch wîthîn the borders ot
Canada but tht vark of ber sons i0 other lands, thîs short
sketch of the lite of an eminent priest is nov presented ta tht
readers of the REVI EWv:

Monsignor Consitt vas ane of tht yonngest menibers of a
largtfamily, and vas born at Clitton, in Upper Canadaîin 1819.
tVhen only seven years of age hie vas removed tram Canada, ta
London; and after tbree or four years hie accompanîied bis
tather and relatives ta B3ruges, where hie cammenced bis edu-
cation. Thence he proceeded ta tht Benedictine Coliege at
V)ouai, in France ; and tramn Douai hie was transterred ta
Ushaw College, wbich be entered un Aprîl t oth, 1833, and vas
placed in tht sanie class witb tva boys who afterwards won dis-
tinction as tht Right Rev. Robert Corntbvaîte, Bishop a!
Leeds, aud tht Very Rev. Dr. Francis Wilkinson, President of
Ushaw. Ht soon acquired a reputation in tht College for
heing a good speaker and debater, and later an this talent
was recognized by tht authorities vhen, in 1840, he vas made
Protessor af Elocution. This position hie held tîli hie vas
ordained priest in 1842. In tht foilowing year bie vas made
I>refect of Discipline, and he retained that office tîi bie wertt ta
tht mission at Haggerston inl x845. On the formation ot a
small community of priests at %Vooler, in Northumberland, in
tht year z855, tht Rev. Ed. Consitt and tht Rtv, James Cbad-

-wick vert associated together as members. Tht abjects of
tbis community was ta, supply a want much felt in tht diocese,
by enabling a fev zealous and learned men ta devote tiiern-
Selves ta study, and ta go about [rom mission ta mission
preacbing and giving spiritual retreats. In tht year 1857 tht

bou-8 at \Vooler was burnt down, and its fcw inmates wete d'il
perseIî. Father Consitt for some time longer wofred the mis
sion at Waoler, but the others bail ta, flnd firesh fields for then,
labours. Hie passed thence ta Gateshead, in z858, and thert
buitt the present noble church. From this niiissiort he wL
recallcd ta Ushaw in 1862, ta take the chair of Moral Theology,
which he retained till he succceded the Very Rev. Provo%%
Platt, at St. Cuthbert's, Durham, in z869.

Entering freel), into public lîfe in Durham, Canon Consitt
took a leading position in the management of many Catholic
charîties ; he wvas also elected a metaber of the Durham Board
of Guardians, and Chairrnan, almost tram the flrst, of the
Durham School Boarà. He was the friend, and confidant, of
each successive l3îshap under whom hie lived. His name was
sent ta Rome un the deatb of Bishop Chadwick, along eith
Dr. J3ewîck's. On the death ot Bishop Bewick, it is a matter
af notoriety that bis namne has been twice subxnitied ta the
Haly Sec as a fit and proper successor ta the See of St. Cuth.
bert. His last literary labour was spent on bis Life of Si.

Monsignor Consitt was known antd resptctcd as ont af the
forenmost of the English Catholic clergy, and his death last
year removed one who couil ilI be spared. Ht it vias to
planned tht great pilgrimage ta, Holy isiand, which even:,
however, he did not live ta ste. R. 1. P.

MON'rREAL GOSSIP.

The theatrîcai entertainnient, given by the English-speaking
boys of St. Mary's Callege, vas, as are ail the entertainnients
of St. 'Mary's College, a great success. The play, a translation
of Vîldac, was %vell put an the stage and weil acted. Mr. jo.
scph Wialsh, as the aid and deeply wronged Can Vildac, fre
quently rnoved tht audience ta tears, while Alr. Clarkc, of
L altiore, as Zozo, ivas equally powerful in exciting thent to
laughter. Jrûîe-.Ntustache, the recruitii'g sergeant, vas welI
sustained by Mr. James B3arry, vho drilled bis rave recruits
vith great success. Tht arphan boys, Arthur and Frank,j
pla)eC b) 'Masters Willie H-ingston and Dunstan Gray, vere
very pretty and pathetic, and no less charming vas their litile
friend joseph, Mlaster iYArcy Quinn, a grantison af poor
D'Arcy McGee.

The orchestra of the Gesu was in attendance and disconrsea
sveet music throughout the eveniig. Financially, the affair
was a success also, as tht hall vas welt filled, besides which a
large number af extra tickets vert purchased by triends af tht
yaung amateurs who vert unable ta be present.

It wotild be diflicult ta imagine a more extraardinary sight
than that of the % otunteer Blrigade who, armtd with hrand riew
pick axes, turncd out last 'Manday ta assist in cleaning St.
James Street. Ex-Cabinet NMinisters, existing M%.P.'s, society
nmen and business magnates were ta be seen warking witb ail
tht energy af the proverbial " new broani," while afar off stood
thet Calossus of Raads," in tht persan af Alderman Laurent,
angrily protesting the illegality ot the proceeding. Illegal it
may have been, cifectual it certainly vas, and nov a large force
of men are varking bard, and we ventture ta hope that aur
street cars may bt running again by tht end af ntxt weelc.

. in tht Peniman " at the Acaderny, is drawing crowded
hauses nîghtly. Tht play îs the more popular an accaunt af
the cannection which tht talented anîbor, tht late Sir Chal.es
Voung, bad witb Canada. In these days of successfül trickery
and averbalancing success, such characters as '«jim's "are not
rare,. and tbe play makes one say witb renewed fervour, Il X
nos inducas in tei tationen', sed libera nos a inalo.' WVbich re-
minds me of soniething good 1 saw recently in a French paper.
It seenis that a tailor bere named Malo had a debtor who per-
sistently evaded payment. Weatied witb repeated dunnmng,
the exasperated credttor sued tht defaniter, wbo was found by
tht cmnissary of the law an bis kntes devoutly reciting bis
Pater-noste-s and dwelltng vith eniphasis on the IlLibera nos
a Mlalo !'

WTe read of religions arders af al[ sorts-there are even,
communities of colored women nov in the Southern States
wbo undertake tht instruction a! young girls of their owu dusky
race-but it vas for Montreal ta orginate a navitiate for deat
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